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THE fOLY NIGHT. the Yue-Iog reflecta faces that have been
absent for a year or years, and joy begeta

B3Y VIROINIA MCSnxY. pleatre and 'rith.
Cr istmaa !The beggats are fed, the

e sinter is consoled-his nursed passions
Shepherds on the Plalins Of Judtsier l - ;the riglhte-ous tare lhopeful,

O'er their tiocks their night watch bavem narch ne lawiths the cream oefu
keeping' h ic Pride foiakes the e fProud

stars above, iC lowaers tlrough snow lis riches. -Fîe oske le ru
drifts, iand Smiie, it. twin-sister, is loking up

T droulg I eiftdclouds ire pep- u Hunility. And the infidel, the blts-

ing- tilemîer!-0 Christ, how we need Thee!

The crescent n.ileat ef silver Everyoe eIs to t le manger, the cold,

Sailing duwi an azure seai, tue pid. the ferve-t, the -lee. Atd
Eartih andi sky and_ plain and niouintain, sîwîy iito atnosplerior exigtity ges te

AIl are wrapped in mystery. blgiltotic, with lus sopîtistnueslhis researebes scietitie. Ho, naw, i
Whein a leaveilly light Ibastii round travestied in turti by the iviart criesnofd

thei. the nuttiind e would iot ilesa lize, antf
Fills the silent plains with glory, uis world of uo ieni s, atanes is

And a choir ot whiit. wiiged angels i to naught, liko li geitinsf andl rae id
I nsoig aid atlea tell the story drowtned out in Lte t'pinuii-oiS -d uoarace

Of tlî ifnt in the manger , thlI lave their God in jtheiri ist.

W 1 canie down from teaiven t-iight, le i-t
Lving there s pale ani lhepless, - --

A fair rosebtid, pure and whllite. A rF T HE CRIB*
Entering i the ithmilal' aIt ale

Slheplirds t here tlbeir eflirigs lring, By F. tu 3 in A tinal. /,r i.tIo ta
Lambkins whitas snow froin lucaven, the st-ared I t

Tribtte to the liiaîlnt Ki"i.1
Clustered clo'e a rouitd the niuger, .:.:n d thira been a mlerrier ors

In silence tiat o tuiarm; ; Ier. mre ja .Va Christnios Eve in the townî

Knee in, .ry Josilh shiephenui., angels, o Chirtniras thin that on whichi occtirred
Thei luainît tkiao' ( îlirlt wurshilprl . tuh evenit s icil thiiis little tory will re.

] ain t. Evary on seened iîubued witl
Let us lnict ar Iia anditr theaspi'iit 'i nirti. Thre were sodnrs,.

Whîat~ &ift s w' loivet-ninie a' ta' ' r un mtitn :tand hys froin aIl

poor- . quarter : ilit own, carrying torches
Thoilugi wV lownnt.k t Etgi, and ianît.ri. They tmarchd jeoonsly

oI incense. n:yran.i i old a store- through 1he streits. now andithen ipi-*
On the stra uit iilt s I lisl" iig aenaith th windos tf the rich to

RStaourwrwnweairy at l unt tir wat Chritiiia< carols, :ind
nîtsile, the' îils tai i.k il a br reeie thi'ejuin whivh wura dropped
Witlinî, tliewanita b tii h:iLo ii"t iainto hr puras. Th.. befs o t he elevent

paih churb 4-ft ae town :auid thle mai-'
An Infant iG-d th 'wrîp, alvation j : aihi s tf t:' t'athednil mingled

Evermore aiia-hechiiadtt bltsetl, thir tritmphi:i t ,nut etwith lthe lhoarse
And iotli-ieIrlo bI l.everIli , vait t h n wear-heatent soliers,

Forii a miiiothir' ats lias stprei., ttht swuietr :11.1 eleir notes o the urpour
Hail Beth-hma. hin lu t fi i; hibtirei. : lIi ti sti-wli:t liarsh music

Hait îti le Crib. a'l ta.v : iddn -af tha violins a nd haiiais uts they tie-

Hlail M:Nger. t i i'i ate an lif lai' ' compaid the a y v hrima refrain

Keep us a-niht tmi Smi and ~aiu- whihb a wrel nerNily cia:ntinig. Bat
t b-ia o we s it t' Ilwhm anLthis joyous
Chriitm-is Eve bi, -c irIglht a ny sa:d and bit-

CIIR tIST ad ; tau amra a aimiiui..st he nuiber
wtbriivi M:: 1au e IlirnuivL.it o sat
alone in lire eleuntl-furnisiî d roon.
Sshe wa gain Vith tearfuil tees at at

y Samy . It ur t.lah litta letrad le, prettily decked with roo-
colored ilk. whiebli was st:in lig near

This is a lot iootet i utin-I te iwr hed. raid with rici and suniptuous
5sts rte'bioite anty rsr. riandheariig the noble es-rChr ts itl I n w . .iibeion of tthe, huuse o(f Barmiainville-

net kmow. Wliat ac it iniatm er te von lr 8ai- ima pd îa ttsChit
or me? ls it not the holiest hlid;i !l w o ers hiad sped awa utti Crist-

mia,. Eve smiice lier elieria, uî'al balue liad
the Charclh'a calent:r, ani nviit a taken fruom thi day nest a
celebriated tIfli utei n f t ime Bî jtiiat : laid ii h is tiny whi te cotihi. Manv a
thesamie, if ieistry. .preatumit he aitrite tear il î.adly hi gr;ret shied since then,
,elbow,talls me ttrily, it sas tlhtt it was ut tonight her beart bled ntre deeply
neot until the thiri or fourth centur thiat tan1 isi.alafor ('hrist ii:i. is the feast ot
t haprset wasrealIa i ue ilrn ia ppy n iers, anI
that I.tiîtirv 1, Jkantutrv Mi;.March 29 and lit, l1rr adipyiinisad

Septemîther *a21, ivene v i;iihlye whiserveil ldits n (l Ol;t .. he

Sturing t erevtus vnis nt hyîuamswiîach cametloating up i

boaies of Ch ristia nrs.'mThe fixinur f lia' . te îs iat re tii l tioke t o her of

prestent date Seelii s LN-(ave lîaetaCent t a. 1talw -aiea.peîdl> e n-sa
plised iv Jtliis ., Bqlip o Pop ofMýnlerandwilil sé, 'iodlir missa

pRombedy fro3to . p aP sh av only the c:iticles tf joy in wihicl
Renie front337 ta352 Ait.t1ilht hire g-rets thtecoiiing of the

I see, to, ti:ut Christ ian linlli;arp e[rîî. s.Sut lmtthe u agt s nnianöod.She lu e at th e large
oftentinitLie folilowîýrt l->rîgaun li-t
tni tlf. nrîphie wvhiera fthe olb-tmg nats i>anightly
<ays. an< iat Crist nias i aone tit.M .ri . i her t ains fel fastr s sue
1 rend of a feast cailled l'it ,Saturnalian, a î 0 i t e n t king whieb her
winter feast. whil it se im. wai nat t jcon-t l,. 11;1,1.0ua 'ta' t1 r . .
tiuel tethe Noinina. M ayi nations kept i u hu the. ni
it. I shoull think perhari the Scan. n y iat un o e anp

. . heP tlPia- . n es than ._ht shlo. how happy I
tdinnivians, the Pensumiis tai tti Plia 'i- sht-aiill tu it, oh u' ili . v1- o(i
cians, for I leara tiit the ail wor- sho 11%_n iV t , w y o Ce
shipped the sani as their g iver of lifte v a
but each nitider a differenît nmne. At n m lty art lwerns-oe

Rome we rat h,was wv rhipped as tie art tit y unfrtntinIt n ti e
father of the gods;tan i n it' .Scanditin- hd liaitilie i rLt hs tt a iî i
avians as Oli, lf l o :Thir wi nddsthirciir
the Persjians and thei ithîr he' bar dif-t a Tis evening the athru dral
ferent titles, but a a tiiet' l tnation"t t penid and gor ns aiht,. anr Mid-
chose about the s.mue tin tii celebrate night M was tabout to bh-elebrated.
the feast. . II irrnda of wax tapa-rs gleana a midist

Again I see thatt aianothr hitorian fraot owers on tiih higih altar. nors
says that it was owing ta the feting a-rt th,> Crib. and along Late gallaries; hlr.-c
deiight after December hms21, i atter irads of laips covereid witi crystIl1
that date the days conint";îae to grow _lh n frotm wlhich depenied sparkling1
longer. But, anyhow, ft w writrs 'are iistrei, hung Cr un thi n'isicarchedc
to go into details concerning ti'- naturae roof of the' atately builadin. The vast1
of the festivities, se I inter fro itii hat, :e rrsoiinded with the harmonioust
that they were more i thi. natnr' o not,t-; s of the organ ais il peiaiii forth its
carousals than rejoicings. Bitthisniiaihhyminsofpraise,whiçr vIaclds ofperfu me
they do mention : tiat ail wark was SI'. _
pended, that couild be so, tiatàl avs
were allowed complete libertythat gin. Look aththe people you
were exchanged, evergreens <iisplaya "" Faces teio the stor of their

and Iaee special greetinugs for the 't.n lives. They tell the story
also mentioned. - of penury or ptenty, of re-

And of course, it is mnferred from thi finement or coarseness, of
writings and accounnts, thait the yoinz i bealth or disease.
both sexes must have been ve prane Thiree -fourths of thee
to celebrate Saturnahia, andi that its iin. pepe aere not eati
fluence must have been very dentora et"ic, pehapr, but mayl
ing; for I think, and amn aune. tht of them are, and few are
eared Lr ap tnhe heathen rite te th cnsunptionas set ys
cause of religion, andi se render pagan-, sampn on pallorofndema-
iqm subservient and not an tagontisticîor citotoanyofte.

.cerainDyrnpepns'icîa has drawn hines
it is recordod that "_ernorweeof fretfulness andi worny
retained an- others forbidden tan hsft out abrout their eyes, and
altogethier, and it wvas a long time befuore niotita. Iune blohes
the people and the clergy we'rt cf one - ahw.i itctfiiboc
mind regardling the observances of Christ- ' h"a t inpe. tOne "niai

mas.",~' hi. ki ine-ys. Somie of the
And over in Britainu the Druidical rite's W<înn have ch-rome eon-

we're aimost Lbe saime as pagan Rom h'a a ii d hetator bigs.

except that. therme were adaded s uper. Trhe nut pitiful of all
etitiouns, andi after the arrivai o thea . i. faces is the consumptive
Saxo.somie of the German anid Sean. a ne ery- likety it has
dinavian ce'remonies wer'e introdured i -I stags nriii a hpeotcr
such ns thet hîarning of LIhe Yillog. and times sho<wnt alysepsia,
the suipensti tion regard ig the mistle to . sallowness and i lood.
bouîgh, ~ sumptioan atresn 't coe

IEnglanti the burning cf the ' tule inig di te. h coaC on
Jeg stillta kie's place. Ini the teîudn tti mues .graulily undmaer cover of a
we re.ad that " the briniging in af the Ç'~ hundredl differing symp.-
ponde~rouas bîock, anti thle burnng ut zm tomsu IL a ther most

the wvide heasrth oif the baronjial hatll' was but iLtcan ber cari i
observed with the greateAt rjoicings. begin in tite. Dr. Pierces
The dragging of Yule from tht frirest ta> Golden Meidical Discovery
the castle wam an Plahorate cerenicny, ail cte tcu tit a itad n c

and asit passed every way farer lift il th consumption. It is dot
hat, for well ho knew that iLs flAmS guaranteed to cure con-
would light np enes of feating and , suinption Of long standing.
forgiveness of old wrongs, ani thati ali . There is a stage at which
wouild be -welcome." .consumption sa ineurable.

Then I turn overpage after page, chap- to c pf ou pstagenti sit s
ter after chapter, and I see Rome a- the notice, we will send freet
CSesars, spreading far over the world, J large book (6o pages) that
see Jew and Pagan side hy side. I see tells exactly what Golden
the promiaed land,and then a people for- T /. Medical Discovery will do
getting they are God's chosen. The de. ddat it hasdone Winlu

-what of cases.dorldii un
scendants of the conquerors becnome the Disensary Medical Asso.
unsettled, sellali Jew-patriota; the Jew- ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.
Pharisee comes up narmm ded,
bigoted. .Tewis again-tJew. Gold is a CARROLL B R OS
m ighty factor, of corruption. Heaven

t stcopo teearth, nothing ease can Regiutered PracticaI SIitarIans.
nae.Plumberas, Stem Fittersai tela and

-Rodsent His Christie .ate l'oes.,
r:.'~ :~ ~,'.i a 95 CUAI flREET flar.Sti . tole

nssi an'àid Ventplt'ionhr.snci s lmores&aderaîoe.
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escaped every moment front the golden
censer, as if bearing to the highest
lcaven the prayers and honage of the
prostrate crowd.

Aniid this multitude of people was a
oor unifortunate widow nanied Gehend-

rjlle, who carried in her arms lier only
c-hild, a beautiful, tair, rosy hoy. Sor-
row and maisPry had done their work,
iid for somie time the widow had known
litat she had lnot long to live. But this
evening lier weakness and weariness
were extremîe. Just before the close of
the services her strength failed her, and,
wathîdraving into a corner of the church,
she sank downî fromn exhaustion. When
the poor ivoian, attraeted byl the plain-
tive ries of lier child, reeovered lier
.senses, the Cathedral was empty. The
sacristns, wlo were charged with the
iuity of closing thf)e dors, liad not per-
eive lier, concealed, as she was, bv a
large pillar. lurknesliad squcceeded
th sp lndid ilumiination if Ile Mi-
i ht M s, buit n nw andi thlen a vague

aii trelbliig light for a ioient lit up
t giom Slnite himps sspisiended near

the Crib leained like ii\sterious stars,
niti as thev Sione ipon1 the diamioind-

Shapvd wiuloîw-panlieS of 'eIetii n gla
the tauta tifuûîl, varied colors gave a fan-
tastic tple:iraince to %ha% cene. With
some itÝjîicuî lty Geltitrine arose atll ali-
pr.tached the Crib with her baby in lier
irmi. It seeied t her that the holy

Virgin signed i o her to draw near, that
St. Josepl silted a hler, and the lufant
Jesus stretehed His tiiv arums t lier
ch* Ild. Sihe. therefore.stoPpei antd press-
vil her haly's Lips to the sweet image Of
the Intant-od. But a tmist passed over
her ves, hit r feeble arms let fall their
hurden.and behold ' her baby lies beside
the Divine Infant amid the straw of the
liutini le Crib. It recalls toxmind St. oini
the B iptist near the Intant-God.

For sone ture the poor mother re-
nained prostrate lbeside the Crib, then
she treniblinigly arose to seek lier child.
Sle put out her hands and seized hold of
tlie babe nearest to her, took a few tot-
tring steps, then fell again upon' thei lir
pavement tioor. Delirium then took

ossessiol of Gehendrine, strange
visions wlich are oftet the forerunner
ot'death, tloated through lier brain. She
htought she saw a procession in, which

rignred the whie stone statues of the
Cattliedratl and thesaints depicted on the
stained gass windows. There werc
î:îtriamchsl witli long liowing beards,

aropets of the od Law, popes, car-
dinals, martyrs with their palnis, emppr-
ors with their sceptres, queens witl
their crowns, knights with their arnior,
illi soleminly passing and inclining tleir!
he-ads before the Infant-God. But, sud-
denly, as a venerable hishop pausel o
prostrate hinself, the Virgin Motler
showed hlim the pillar near which the
pod* wornnii had fallezi. The proliate
t rose and advanced gravely towarde

Geliendrine, striking the grounid with
his cross. When he came near lier lie
bent down 'nd blessed lier. She heard,
vaguely, a voire which nmurmured ovet
h er t heprayers for the dying. She tried
o respond. a feeble sigli escapec lier lips,

then ailwas over.
* * * * *

The ohlt1 lock in the steeple h'ad just
struck rive, wlen gentle Lady Margaret
de Barnaiiville took lier missai aind re-
paired to the Aurora Mass at the first
rluish of datwn. She was sad; lier paie
cheeks still bore traces of the tears shel
had shed during the night whilst calling
ip sad mieniories of lier lost child. When

sbe drew near the Crilb she was filled
with aniazenent. Upon the bed of
straw, instead of the waxen figure of the
Infant Jesu, was a fair-haired babe, who
stretched forth his little hands, gazed
At hr withb his briglit blue eyes, while
his sweet red lips were parted iii a happy
âmile.

Madane de Barniainville feared at
first that it was ail a drearn, then she
smiled backed at the child, niurniuring
as she did se: " O m y God! how much
he resemlîles mine!" Then the faithful
begain ta flock arouind the Crib wonder-
ing at the strange and beaittiful sight.
In a few moments the Deanu of the
Chapter hastened to behold the child in
the manger. Poor little chertb," said
he " who could have broiught it there ?"
A few mi.xte later oneof the sacristans
di-scovered riear the pillar the dead body

.f pcuorGehondnine. Sle hel igtly in
lier arnis thu ieaxe ligure of the Infant
Jrns !Of the Crib, which waas net whiter
than her own eald face, wiitl its beauti-
fuil luneatrthlyi sile. " God has luer souîl
in His keepin î" said the priest, " but
what i.s to be don1w Vithhlier child ?"
" 0," cried Lady Margaret, "gi vinu
to me : I will ta-iopt hIi mf las My son,"

Anti s) it was. Before thIe crse of
that Christns Day the orphan child of
(ehetnrine silpt in the iilken eriadle,
ad'orned with the noble amis of the house
of Harimiinville, and silice then no tears
of regret have limimled thelaoutatifuil eyes
of Lady Ninrgaret, for on thnt Ciristmiis
morn thie Divine Infant brought to hier
sorrowing heart-peace.

ORANGE niGOTRY IN IRELAND.

le Orangeman in his nntive lairis as
ilu Aof a religions and political bigot

as heà i when transplanted to the froc
sucrûs of Anerica. The city of Belfaîst
coiniltaiis a popuIlation of about 273,000.
Therel are over 70,000 Catholics in thie
entiumeration. Yet not a single repre-
sentitive of this ninority holds a sent
in the city couincil. Tite Catholics of
Br'fast have absolutiely no voice or vote
ira the management of nmnicipal afiirs.
They pay their proportionate share of
the Public taxes, but tey are wholly ex-
cludeci from participation in the ex»en.
diture .f thé money thus raised. were
-. a case of " taxation withott represen-tation " similarto that which drove the
,AmeHcan colonies into revolt overa òen-
türy :Ro.

ithl oe exceptio ' t
etogod aàe

in Ireland presents so flagrant an exhibi-
tion of religious bigotry. In Dublin,
Cork, Limerick and other large centres
of population where the Catholies have
as large s, majonity sa the Orangenien
have in Belfast, the Protestant minority
are freely.accorded an adequate repre-
sentation in municipal affairs.

A strong and effective effort is, just
now, making to correct the scandalous
abuse of nunienical power in Belfast. A
comnittee representing the Catholic
minority lias held severil meetings and
fornulated a plan of procedure. The
mIembers of tis body laid their schene
before the city government and demuand-
ed recognition. This was refused. But
the gentlemen who are intrusted with
the_ conduct of the case did not cease
their agitation because of the rebuff
which they met at the hands of the
arrogant aund lintolerant Orange majonty.
They resoived to appeal to public senti-
nient, and carry thec ase, if necessary,
tc the Imperial Parlianent.

Eventuaîlly, we feel confident, the
brutal und illilberal polic will bc revers-
ed. The Orangeînen will ite forced to
recogiize the justice of the Catholic
claims and the injustice of their owI
course. They are incapable i aicting
fairly or equitably in any place where
the ihave power. Whliethier it lie in
Bellast, Turonto, Maniubitoba, Boston ior
Clhelsea. their policy of religiousproserip-
tion is aîlways the saie. Yet they iii-
pudently claini to be the pronioters of
non sectarianisl and the advocates of a
total separation of churcli and state.

FATHER BOULAND'S VIEWS
What lie Thinksof' Father Hyacinsthe

and Hnn Atttiade WithRegard to
the Jesuite.

lNew York lilratd. Der. 9i

The Rev. Leon Boulaud's subnmission
go the Roman Catholic Church, which
he abandoned seven years ago, was pub-
lished exclusively ini the Herald on Tues-
day, Decenber 1. On the Saturday pre-
ceding I interviewed Father Bon[and at
bis residence, and took bis statement of
bis position ini shorthand.

Father Bouland exprosedhi8 apprecia-
tion of the Herald's article last week,
but adtded there were two important
points upon which lie might be mis-
understood. The first was in reference
to Fathen Hyacinthe. and hiesecond in
regard te the Catholie Churcb and the
American constitution. In each in-
stance the priest was correctly quoted.
In using the word "Jesuitical" he smil-
ed and adled that he quoted the word as
used by the enemies of the Church and
the order, and that he had the highest
respect and admiration for the Jesuits.
Father Bouland wrote the followming
statenient in explanation of his views on
these two points:

The Herald quotes nie as saying:
" As to Father Hyacinthe, Ibelieve

he is honiestly sincere in bis convictions.
But the French people are not ripe for
such religions reformi as he w-ould give
theni.'

FATHER HYACIN"rHE.

" This is the very contrary of my
ideas concerning himi and the French
people, for, if I feel bound iii charity to
entertain nothing but sentiments of
compassien, and even tenderness, per-
sonally toward every fallen sinner, and
more to him, for he fell from so high an
estate, I nevertheless disavow and repro-
bate his errors and deplore his unfor-
tunate attempt at so-calied reforni in
France. which, I now thank God, has
proved a signal failure.

" After having lately passed two years
in assiduously exaunimng the religious
wants and the aspirations of France, I
have come to the conclusion bhat, des-
pite all the efforts that have been and
will be made to un-Catholicize my be-
loved native France, she is still and will
ever retaiii ' the eldest daughter of the
Church.' The workmen of its cities, as
well as its peasantry, are Catholic and
ever will be. I would even venture to
say that anong tkose who govern that
much harrassed country are many who,
while apparently making most strong
opposition agai nst the Church, are never-
theless iu their hearts cordially attached
to it.

ADMIRES THE JESUITS.

SI ami also quoted as sayinig:-
a. ' ' believe that the Catholic Church

is the supporter of the Anierican consti-
tution, not in a "Jesiitiical" way, as
some VUt>iI have you .believe, but
honestly, sincerely, patriotically.'

"According to this phrase. it would
seemu that, ailongside the Catholic Cburch,
which so fairly, sincerely .and with uan- '
flinching patriotiasm sustains the Ameri-
can constitution. thiere is a 'Jestutical d
Catholicismî,' wvhich acta in Lihe opposite
direction. I declare thiat thtis distinction,
lus faliso as iL is porlimous, niever crossed
my mindî(. Too.long a.nd too well have I
knuown andt admnired the subhme dlevoted-
ness of theo Jesuits to tho Church and toe
thue Sec of St. Peter not to regret pro-

.o îdy the calumnnties wh ich iLs enemies
unceasingly and nialuiciausiy assert
against it. •••

" The JIesuits, ns alli other religious
commnities assemîbled loyally arc und
our Hioly Father, have no othier end in
view, no other ambition. bore or clse-
where, thnn vahauntly.te aid the Church
in carrying out its d ivine miission atm ong
mon, in seekinîg to ext end tbe kingdom
of God uipon earth, which is one of peace
to mon, :>f good .will and of real pros.
perit~y to thme nations, in all justice and
charity."

TaIe
e best te r Dfeb y.

ST. LEON
Perfectst eO nian ro esr1f.'T1,lnvaluabl,tuiauysD, WVniîI.1Tcront.

carn]oadJust rccivcd direct frpm Sprin a
-in P.Q. Getsupaled at once. A trial wil
convinco tho mostseeptical.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria SQ
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TVE PREZEBAWARDED. New put

Automaati
'lie fdnal awards in the literary com-

petition offered by the Dr. Willina. a
Medicine Co., of. Brockville,- Ont., have

et en ed T deiion a ktes,
f t4. i es t..

RTAIN Stretellers,
ttern, FoldIng, s.5e to 0.00
e Door Sprinîgs,

g Hta, es, Ui6eZ.e .o

ie vattpces 1.
.,o n in s T~

and that grat interest was take in .the
matter is ahown bythe fact that 16.728
votes were reoorded. '"AÀNight on Crook-
back," by Dua (Mis.IR. S. Smellie,
Toronto) received 4655 votes, the largest
number cast, and is awarded firt prise.
" The Lady of Beance," by »Othmua
(Thos. Swift,Ottawa),comessecond with
4403 votes. "The Fali of York," by
Allan Douglas Brodie (T. Herbert Chest-
nut, Toronto), takes the third with 3004
votes. "The House of Eulalie," by
Margery Tooker, (Mrs. C. F. Fraser,
I ihiax, N.S.,) has the fourth place with
2500 votes. "The New Eden," by Iagoo,
(C.B. Keenleyside,Brantftrd),2166 votes.
is awarded 5th prise. The primes are
$100, $75, $0, $40 and $25. The Dr.
Willianr' Medicine Co. deserves much
credit for so liberally assisting in devel-
oping a Canadian literary talent.

The Freueh8 emninawints and themilitary
"Wb.

Every year, at this tine, the semin-
aris all over France are obliged to in-
terrupt their atudies, exchange their cas-
sock for the soldier's uniforni, the eullege
for the barracks, the cxercise af their re-
ligious functions for drill and manoeuvres.
News reaches us froni Lons, says Echo
de Fourvieres, that, on the Feast of St.
Martin, forty-six seinînarists left the
grand Seininaire of St. Ireneus. -On this
occasion a nhost touching cerenony took
place in the sanctuary of Our Lady of
Fourvieres. All the students of the col-
lege, numbering two hundred and fifty,
assemlbledl at the foot of the image of
Mary ; they were robed iii surplice,
heard MiNass and approaiched Holy Comi-
nnion. The Vicar-General, who pre-
sided, then _addresed the students in
niost pathetic ternis. and cxhorted holcse
whio vere to serve in the arl1y to take

St. artin as thieir miodel and patron,
and to be always and everywlere in the
good odor of Clhrist, and to lernii, _is
.aithful c-hildren ol Mary, iin their exile
fron the college which thley love, to ap-
preciate still more, if possible. the less
ings of their îholy vocation. After the
cereniony the p.arting took place with
inanv tears. Siiilar scenes are wit-
nessed all ovcr t his unhappy country,
1w rule over b the reemasos.

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are serofutla in children,
constumption in grownpeople, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liver
o01 makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver il the taste iS
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make. fat.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and
yourdruglstgives you a package in a
aal"en-colored wraprr wlth the pict-
are ef the man and]ash on it-you ce=a
trust that man

50 cents and $1.00
Scorr & Bowa, Chemist, seuevine,Ont.

SURE.SEND
addresa a" iii pbowyou ha nt makea a

dartynasolutelr aure: wefurrnis
the work andteacbyoutreeyou

work In the locality wtlere you live

i u. s renienberive guarâuîîae a eleerliroflîof$3£or every day's norr
abrolutelvsur e. %rite at one..n.ddre .s.

0. T. MOGAN, MANAGt, Box F 4. WINDS"., ONT.

Break Up a Cold in Time
BY USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Qiick cure for COURUS,

COLDS, CROUP, BRON-
CUTIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

MRs. JosePi< Noowezc,
° f uSoraurenA ve.,Toront, ,writes.l yyloctoral bu n noer <alied ta curemr .'?iidrn of aropafter aewd.e& Itnarc .yiofofalio.andilo couiatter,.e.era1 ooit,,..ro âti a d tei1d. It h«eAià er ;vva.l an eulient courb cure for my
rtnil>."1 p"",.r i. am b e. l r" eldici".efor cuughm..crup or har..no.."

H. O. BARnoUR,
of Litle Rocher, N.B., writes:

rouer. wllihav.ontar-

Large mtottle, 25 Ct.

DAvis & LAwRENcil, CO., Lr.
Proprietors. MONrREAL

SR E AK F A ST-S U P PE R.-

CRATEFUL-COMFORTNC,

BOLINC WAITER OR MiLs.•

CAMPBLL'SJUST wnIAT I
QUIN INE WINE.

it wîî tue .. yo Y OU NEED .-

sytein, and resore the TISŽNO
appetuteilSSPRIN--

T. 01VBC JANSEI, L.O.S.,
Dental Sugeon,

17#3 131n-UUY S17tRLI.T

Corner of St. Catherine street.

CONTINUOUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY
. Telephone 3863.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL H MILL.
»0- Modern entistry i. all it. rnche..-I&

'LEPHONE 384y.UD Regnerea; aIde-

!,ghtful, refreFb-CAST R F .D PIRF.P.4R TION
'for the ulir. It

should be used daily. Keeps the scalp healthy,
prevents dandruf, promotes the growth: a ,-erree
air dressing for the fatmily. Mt oents perotie.

IIERY R. GRAY. Chemist, 122 St. Lawrenoeatreet.

WIT AND WISDON.
Teacher: Define "gentleman." ltov:

<entleman is a growed-up boy wot. us d
to mind whiat is mother sali.

He: Nicedog-very. Haveyon taught
it anv new tricka since I was here last ?She, sweetly Yes; it will fetch your hat
if you whistle.

Landlord: lIl have to raise your rint.
Tenant.: For what ? Landlord : Thev've
changed the name of this street, and'it's
now an avenue.e"

Master to clas: "Now, Frederick,
botinme how niany t, seasons there ire.
Frederick: "Two. "Onily two? Nelme
them." "The cricketing and football
seasons."" Professor," said a graduate, tr.ying to
be pathetic at parting, " I am iind< hted
t0 ye for all I know." " Pray do not.
mention sucli a trifle," was the not very
flattering reply.

Caller: la your mistress in ? Maid:
Did you sec her at the window as vou
came up Lhe walk ? Caller: No. Maid:
Well, she said if you hadn't seen ber te
say that she was out.

A Sea View.---Passenger - Captail,
how far are we from land ? Captain:
About two miles. Passenger: But t
can't sec it. Iii wlhat direction is it?
Captain : Straight down, air.

Servant to boteli anager: The o
gentleman i No. 35 fancied lIe saW L

ghost ast night. Manager: All right-
Charge hii los. extra on his bill. \Wa
can't supply apparitions for nothilng.

Economy-Mrs. Isaacs: Vaake up. Isaic;
a burghir is trying to get in. N. s:
rell. vàait (ill he opens der vilî;î, uîdt,

den I shoot. Mrs. Isatacs : Vy (o1n1 tY(ll
shoot now? Mr. Isance: Vat!Lundt break
a banc ov glass."

Tihough tful-Very.-Judge : .You sily
you went into the roon at night quite
unlintentionally ? Why, then, hIlad yOtu
taken off your Loots? Buirglar : îiutse'
your Lordship, i hanrd there iais SOn-
bodly lying ill in the house.

George: I say, sus, what,'s happeied?
Yon strut along tle street as il you
owned the 'iole city. Fallen heir tO ,
fortune,? Guis: No, but I've been dodII
ing My tailor for eiglhteen months, ald
to-day I've go, the mnîeuiy in 1y pockeb
to pay him.

A tealier, having requested eaci cf
lier class of small boys to bring in three
ites cf information about the Thaniles
that theycould provetobefacts, reeivei
from a bright seven-year-old the follo"
ing: "I have lived neer it. I have sale&

over it. I have fallun into i. Facks.

A RU DOWN COlNSTITUflON*

I uffered geat weakness and was in

an. iundown condition after .having the
gp ad I began taking Hood's Sas-
pripll anci fog.d it to be jusbs recOW
Mended. and on heen relievedof
rheumatim hy using eooa hSarsaP.

la." ri. .Myer,!ZephyrOnt--
indif,

g5tiD

-

-r

a Cheap Life Baver. 8
Fouma. M ow,N. Y.,July,US.

wa anicted with nervousnes for tweIve
yeara,so that Itremblied aIl overcoukieose..p
and hidevere pains In the lackand head everyday. evi,mny eyeslght vas nco affected that r
couldieither read nor bew, but two botties cirPsor goen~m Nerve Tonic relieyed me ur ai
thee troqbies. Jaist not worth si. but sloa bot-tic, and a cbeap life naver. 1 am emCont,e,
tbat those to who n I r onmend ft vi l thaok
mef orif. bis C. HOPPENAUJ.

May God Bless It.
eTroaTO.,ILL, JUIy, Ui.1 auffered ci ght#o.en years from epillepsy. and

wnes cureA of It-by Pastor Koenig'a Nerve Tonie.
I to.u twelve bottles of It. May God blea the
moedlcineothat others wi l- b ed biLr«M L

| P A V Inabio nIook on Nerroo Dio.eaand empl bottie 1 auyadrceIorIact hgtUcmd
Q e nee ""i yhm ean ~prepa.,%db the 1ev. F&ther
een f otVvne. "d.. san"una""auan'tion 1 te

KONUIC MED. CO.. Chioago, it.
49 &. Frankiln Stree.

SodbrDrggistBatSlPerBotU , OfrorS
TAarge sizo. 11.75. 6 Botteasrorse.

For sale in Montreat by LAVrOLFT & NELB@.
I65 Notre Dameetreetand by B.E.MCGLE .213
Notre Dame street.


